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THE PRINTER'S 'MISCELLANY.
>out12ij ewspapoe Devoted to the Intereste of Printing a.nd a

the Kindredt Arts in Canada and the United States.t

orkIY independent Printer's Periodicalpublished flot con-
ileted with an Advertising Agency, Type Foundry, Press

M4anuractory, cS Priinters' Furnishing Warehouse.

%TSMISCELL&NY hma clrcu]atlon of 2,000 copies monthly in Canada

the United States, Great Britain and France, Australia, New Zealand and

8Outh WaIes, Newtbund]and and West Indie. Islands, Africa and South
PR.ITER' ISCLLN wl biet ot e aite dvpotaid> wto uscibr nCnaan

-u- lrla PIU It MIoCELL direc tot e l ed he tpid Âde tlee Wantrs in Ceanadan

&nàftl ates for $1 currency, and to the United Kingdom for 4s. sterling. HLF PRicz

j4 MRPINTER'S MISCELLANY supplies a long feit want, and is the best publication
t~o.the typographie and kindred arts now issued. Printers should support it because ti is

Itheir interest and for their benefit. A few of its chief features are : a department
t "Practical Matters"-very valuable, interesting and reliable; extensive correspondence

i..alPerts of the United States and Canada ; letters pertaining to the craft from the Paris

t'n;English and Foreign items from ail the world over, interesting and numerous
*4Q al "sorts." It is read, preserved, and bound by nearly ail practical printei% on*

1the valuable nature of its contents, making it a PERMANENT BENEFIT TO AZ)VERTISEIU.

PRýINTER'S MISCELLANY is sent to, every newspaper and job printing, office in the
~i,<'O f Canada, United States and Great Britaijn ; besides, it is eagerly sought after by the

Paevexywhere. Therefore, it must prove an unsurpassed medium through which to
>t1 articI* used'by Editors, Printers, Bookbinders, etc. It will prove itself the cheapest

efo~ ~ &sçt and only sure medium Advertisers <an adopt to brîngtkirý materfas to tise notice
Use tism.

PRINURISMISCELLANY has for its regular patrons employers and employés,
eeBookbinders, Publishers and Proprietors, Editors and Reporters, Lithographers and

Plrs Stationers and Booksellers, Paper-makers and Authors, Type, Ink and Press
rU andi Dealers, etc.

TRA.NSIEINT ADVIRTISING RATES.

One insertion ............. $10 oo Two inches, one insertion ....... $2 00

'ae .... à....6 ce Une inch, ..... ce0
....., 35o One lie, .... .... I

Notices in reading Matter, per line, each insertion, xS cents.

à% t8-of UEobjectionable matter, furnished by the advertiser, and printeti uniform in size with

j% Will be taken at the following rates: Single leaf, $15 ; two leaves (four pages>,
l2kae', $4o; over four leaves to be subject to, special agreement.

-4 one tes, and any other information, may 'be had on application to tbe proprietor.
lelfor transient advertising (to secure attention)> must be accompanied by a remit.

0Ver the smre. Ail letters and papera must be addressed to

St. John, N. B., Canada.


